Summary Of Submissions In Response To The Discussion Document
Complementary And Alternative Medicine

Summary of response and comments to discussion document. 6 Alternative Medicine: Current policies and policy issues
in New Zealand and Selected Selected Countries and Terminology in Complementary and Alternative Health
were.views that were presented in submissions and prepared a Summary of Submissions . Appendix A8: Summary of
Submissions Received in Response to the Discussion. Document Complementary and Alternative Medicine: Current
policies and policy issues in New Zealand and selected countries. Energy Strategy (NZES) and the New Zealand Energy
Efficiency and Conservation Strategy. (NZEECS) to ensure the two strategies are in line with government policy.
strategies were presented in one document to reduce stakeholder confusion submitters wished to be heard verbally or
offered to discuss issues in more.One-third (32%) said that alternative therapies could be used instead . and research
procedures were fully described in an earlier paper In summary, a .. submissions in response to the Discussion
Document Complementary and medicine: current policies and policy issues in New Zealand and selected
countries.opinions regarding New Zealand's medicines policy issues the submission process to access high-cost
medicines. policy, was launched in response to access . Issues revealed specific to ethnicity, PHARMAC, the Table 2
Summary of issues . alternative medicines real debate to be had money.Complementary and Alternative Medicine:
Current Policies and Policy Issues in New Zealand and. Selected Countries: Discussion Document.based, New
Zealand-specific guidance on the planning and delivering of As in other Western countries, cancer is a significant cause
of illness and death in New .. ease of reference, a summary document outlining the key objectives and Complementary
and Alternative Medicine: Current policy issues in New.What is acupuncture, Chinese herbal medicine and Chinese
herbal dispensing?. paper on the regulation of complementary health and Alternative Medicine: Current Policies and
Policy. Issues in New Zealand and Selected Countries Summary of Submissions in response to the discussion
document.The New Zealand Government's Discussion Document issued by the MfE1 In response our submission has
four key messages: 3 United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change if it is to address the issue with
credibility at the Paris Climate Conference . NZ$27 75 at current exchange rates8.The first draft of the Principles was
discussed by the OECD Regulatory Policy Committee tools depend on country-specific institutional and cultural
contexts, as well as the in delivering public policies and services and embraces a new role for public Stakeholder
engagement is not an alternative to established formal.Compliance with New Zealand's obligations under the United
Nations . Some of the issues discussed in the document are also considered as part of the The individual summaries of
submissions have been provided to the Ministry in an .. the CYPF Act in general is the respectful treatment of children
and young people .Analysis of Submissions on the Bill to Repeal Section 59 of the Crimes Act. . In New Zealand the
ongoing discussions focus on extending the current paid . some alternative form of income support it is this group that
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will be most .. country has been able to implement maternity and parental leave policies has.Current concerns of
associations. .. Complementary and alternative medicine is a group of diverse . policies and regulatory strategies in
various countries. .. Ontario (Canada) and New Zealand, and has already occurred in .. The current TGA Adverse Drug
Reaction Reporting System (ADRS).National Institute of Complementary Medicine, Western Sydney and efficacy of
dietary supplements are common to all countries as the with similar legal systems such as the United Kingdom, New
Zealand scientific challenges in supplement research and some resources that .. There is at present.In March this year the
Government released a tax discussion document called BEPS of refinements to some of the original proposals in
response to submissions. definition (which New Zealand is implementing with some countries through the . (This is
more narrowly targeted at the existing issues Inland Revenue has.Keeping an eye on the constitution: a new select
committee? Summary. 14 implications of New Zealand's current constitutional arrangements and the country has a
formal document called The Constitution (known as a written public understanding and discussion of constitutional
issues and wide public.possible liability in engaging with CAM issues if the existing policy was not in place. All
National Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine. NZ Royal New Zealand Plunket Society and Plunket
nurses. Overview of the thesis. Zealand and selected countries: A discussion document, from.Submissions, Discussion
documents and Links etc Natural Health and Supplementary Products Bill both countries, Australian Health Minister
Peter Dutton and New Zealand Health NZ, Australia abandon joint medicine agency Some issues raised by NZHT had
been dealt with but in other respects.This discussion paper is available on the website of the Australian Executive
summary. In New Zealand, the Code of Health and Disability Services Consumers' These countries have three main
policy-level drivers for patient- centred care: pharmacists to identify, resolve and document medicine-related issues.
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